The Hand of Sabazios: Evidence of Dupuytren's Disease in Antiquity and the Origin of the Hand of Benediction.
Dupuytren's disease gained its eponym from the surgeon Baron Guillaume Dupuytren (1777-1835). However, the terms "Cline's contracture" and "Cooper's contracture," named after the two surgeons who proposed the treatment for the palmar contractures prior to Dupuytren, have also been used to describe the disease. In addition to the eponyms attributed to these three surgeons, a number of other appellations with interesting provenance exist for Dupuytren's disease including the "Curse of the MacCrimmons," "Celtic hand," "Viking's disease," and the "Hand of Benediction." These terms all have interesting provenance; however, contention exists with regard to the appropriateness of their coinage. Of these terms, the "Hand of Benediction" is based upon the oldest history, supposedly thought to be a result of an early Pope afflicted with Dupuytren's disease. This report suggests that Dupuytren's disease was recorded in history prior Christianity, the Vikings, as well as Dupuytren, Cline, and Cooper. Nearly 100 votive "Hand of Sabazios" artifacts from Antiquity appear to document Dupuytren's disease via sculpture. The report posits that Dupuytren's disease may have been represented by the "Hand of Sabazios," subsequently inspiring the "Hand of Benediction" and "Hand of God" that has permeated Christian art and culture for thousands of years.